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Martins To Play 
Edenion Tonight 

The Williamston Martins of the 

Martin County Baseball League 
will play an exhibition game to- 

'*■ 

.night-, t H/OtT"A*?fi the WH.-i 

park against a semi-prc team 

from Edenton. Manager J. P. 

Hedspeth has been giving his 
team some stiff workouts and be- 
lieves they are ready for some 

competitive practice. 
Present plans call for the hurl- 

ing job to be divided among three 
men with Bob Newell, a lefthand- 
er going three innings, Ed Row- 
land three and Billy Peele three. 

The starting lineup had not 

been decided upon yesterday and 
Manager Hedspeth has indicated 
that positions will all be open un- 

til just before the regular league 
season opens a week from next 

* Sunday. 

Several other teams in the Mar- 

tin County League have alrei^v 
played exhibiiton games. Rober- 

sonville having a couple cr so be- 

i hind them, Everetts at least one, 

land Bear Grass one. 
_ ____ 

Seeking Se Bolster 
Finances of Club 

I * 

One night recently nine men 

gathered together to see about the 

support of a Williamston baseball 

j club. They dug deep in their 
pockets and came up with $3.00 

I apiece. This was necessary to 

! add to the treasury in order that 
the $50.00 entrance fee could be 
made for Williamston. 

A finance committee will now 

go forth and raise the initial 
amount of money necessary to 

equip the team, the publicity 
chairman has announced. “Please 
give generously," he said, “as it is 

ft 'PjfoicQ TILE 
MAKES WALLS SMILE! 

• PERMANENT 
• COLORFUL 

1 
• ECONOMICAL 

* :(. • EASY TO CLEAN 

!>'; • SANITARY 
\ 1 

You need no longor endure the un- 

sightly appearance that cracked and 
faded walls present — or face the ex- 

tra expense involved in re-painting 
and re-papering every two or three 
years, if you cover your walls with 

economical, beautiful Plastic Wall 
Tile. Available in a large range of 
colors to suit any decorative taste — 

in plain or marbleized patterns Adds 
yeors of sparkling appearance to the 
Bathroom, Kitchen, Utility ^ 
or Playroom and Hall I* 

ways. Easy 1o install. 

INSTALL IT YOURSELF AND SAVE 

Corey Plumbing- Co. 
Kil^euood Avenue Phone 2309 

NOT TODAY 

A last minute change in the 
plans for the Columbia High- 
Williamstun Green Wave con- 

test was announced today loo 
late to be included in the re- 

-ajHigU fen 
which had already been 
printed. 

Columbia will play here on 

Wednesday afternoon instead 
of this afternoon. The change 
was made because of some 

conflicts in Columbia's school 
work. 

Participating In 
Special Practice 

Corporal Raymond D. White- 

hurst, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 

Whitehurst, of Route 2, has been 
selected to take part in the gi- 
gantic airborne maneuvers under- 

way in the Carolinas. “Exercise 
Swamer", as the Army and Air 
Force refer to it will be the lar- 
gest maneuvers of the summer 

and will be the first since the war 

that involves the two Airborne 
Divisions. 

A member of the Division Ar- 
tillery of the 11th Airborne Divi- 
sion of Pacific warfare, White- 
hurst qualified as a parachutist 
with a number of jumps to his 
credit. As an Artilleryman, the 
local soldier will be charged with 
helping deliver heavy fire power 
in support of the airborne opera- 
tion. 

Buttery B, 674th Abn F A Bn, 
commanded by 1st Lt. Bertram 
K Gorwitz, of which Whitehurst 
is a member, will be parachuted 
and air transported into the 
"fighting'', area. Not only will the 

jumping Artilleryman come float- 
ing down on silk, but they intend 
to bring their calibered guns 
down on parachutes too. 

Recent weeks have found the 
men of the “Angels" polishing 
their big guns, in eager antici- 

pation of the war like practice 
session. 

our duty to each succeeding gen- 
eration that they have a chance 
for clean sportsmanship and fail 

play.” 
It is felt that the team this yeat 

has a ffair amount of talent avail 
able and if it cat) get oft to a gou<j 
start will be uV>lrMoHutte care ol 
most of its own expenses through 
the gate receipts resulting frorr 

impr.oved play which is necessary 

to attract paying crowds. 

We Are Pleased To 
ANNOUNCE 

The Association Of 

MR. DAVID DOYD 
Of Hamioon, N. C. 

With Our Insurance Agency 
Mr. Boyd, a former employee of Belk-Tyler’s, 
will he assoeiated with us as a representative of 
the Life Insuranee Company of Virginia. We 
invite you to contaet him for all your insuranee 
needs. 

* 

Safely Training j 
For the Children j 

The way your child walks, runs. 
* 

and plays mu\ well determine his 

future or lack of it. the Depait- 
;.v.e.(,>*,.M itev ’••■Ivs. .to,';'1 North _ 

Carolina parents today. 
The Department pointed out 

that inadequate safety training on 

the part of parents is an indirect 
cause for many of the annual traf- 

fie deaths among children under 
15 years of age. 

The Department figures show 
that llfi children under 15 weio 

killed in traffic accidents in North 
! Carolina last year. About a thu d 

| of the children were playing in 
I the street at the time, about one- 

sixth of them ran or walked from 
1 behind parked cars and a fourth 
I of them were struck while cross- 

ing between intersections. In far j 
too many of these cases the child | 
had never been taught that what I 

j he was doing was dangerous. 
It’s ridiculous for parents to ig- 

nore the fact that, sooner ot later, 

; Junior is going to have to he cut 

! loose and sent into traffic alone, j 
the Department said. Self reliance 
in coping with today’s traffic must 

he taught our children. They 
must know how to walk and play 
safely. 

The Department urged parents 
to impress the following rules on 

their children: 
1. Remember—the streets are 

for ears —not scooters, tricycles or 

play. 
2. Cross the street only at the 

corner, preferably at one with an 

automatic signal or traffic officer. 
Look both ways, then for turning 
traffic, and cross only when the 
way is clear. 

3. Never forget that bicycles are 

subject to the same rules and re- 

gulations governing automobiles, 
including the careful observance 
of signs and signals. 

With llfi children under 15 
years of age, alone, killed in traf- 
fic accidents last year, the De- 
partment said, it's time we quit 
laying the blame exclusively on 

j the shoulders of the motorists, 
: the child’s immaturity and Fate. 

Parents must know that they are 

involved as deeply in this prob- 
lem as anyone! 

The Morehead Planetarium at 
the University of North Carolina 
is the’only one on an American 
Cairritas. It draws thousands of 
visitors. 

1 They’re all 
talking about 

i the Wilson 
"Ball Hawk” 

It'i the sweetest fielding glove in 
the game. Extra wide, deep natural 
putket. 

$11.00 

WILSON OFFICIAL 
BASEBALLS 

Major league 
quality. White 
alum tanned 
horsehide cover. 

$2.80 

WILSON 
BASEBALL 

BA?S 

Assorted 
lengths and 

models. Power- 
fused for greater 

strength and driv- 
ing power. 

WILSON 
BASEBALL SHOES 

Sturdr lestlwr uppers. I If I 
R.cul.tion splits. t.O.UU 

Li&dsley Ice Co. 
Sparta Center 
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Announcement! i 
It is with a great deal oi pleasure and pride that we announce the open- 
ing of our 

INSECTICIDE 
Mixing Plant 

It is without a doubt one of the most modern in this section of 
the United States. The machines were built by the Aldron 
Company in Pennsylvania according to specifications prepar- 
ed by the nation's foremost authorities on pest control. 

The plant has an hourly capacity of two tons and is equipped 
with a storage, pre-mixer, blender and conditioner. The prop- 
er proportions of each ingredient used in the manufacture of 
any insecticide is exceedingly important and the mixing of 
these ingredienis is done by machinery in this large and mod- 
ern plant. The materials go into bags on conveyors where 
they are automatically weighed and the bags automatically 
sealed. 

Chemical engineers are emphasizing the necessity of proper 
mixing which in reality is the secret of effectiveness of insecli- 

’ citi&r Solne ingredients are so potent that the mix ratio runs 

in some instances twenty to five. If the mix is not thorough 
some of the dust will have a concentrated amount of poison 
while other portions will be without effective poison. 

This New 
Insecticide Plant 

Will fill tin* hi'imIs uml r. •< n i i i n <-i i I of it larp* ami alfi'dril Its llic 

I'vrr ^rowiii# ilisrasi's ami insert* aliii'li destroy our crops. This 

plant will In- oprrali'il in I'onni'i'lion ssilli our proilurlioii of tin* fa- 

mous fertilizer manufactured by tin* firm. 
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Gro-More Portable Aluminum 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS E 

FOR FIELD CROPS, PASTURES AND TRUCK GARDENS 

Call or contact ns lor information relative In tin* installation of an irri- 

gation system. I’rolrcl \onrn'o|is iurmist1 your profits bj controlled 

soil moisture. Uain where yon want it, when yon want it at low cost. \N «• 

will inaLr a sltnly of your irrig ilioii requirements and furnish without 

charge a suggested layout, specifications and accurate cost of the nm v 

sary equipment. 

Standard 
Fertilizer Co. 


